
Corporate Support Fees

Silicon Valley Community Foundation assesses support fees to cover the cost of administration and continue our important 
work and impact in the community. These fees help strengthen our local community in immeasurable ways. Fees provide 
the necessary resources to operate efficiently and effectively, ensuring fiscal responsibility in grant due diligence, donor and 
nonprofit education, research and other activities. Annual fees are assessed monthly based on average fund balance. 
Corporate advised funds are required to maintain a $1,000 minimum balance and are subject to a minimum annual fee of 
$250 unless noted otherwise.

Corporate advised fund fees fall into two categories: basic and premium. Based on the services selected, fees are established 
by the community foundation in consultation with the corporate fund advisor when the fund is created. To accommodate 
program flexibility, fees may be reviewed and, if necessary, adjusted semiannually to ensure that fees remain equitable with 
the services provided by the community foundation. (A variety of factors determine whether a fund is considered basic or 
premium, such as grantmaking volume, strategic services and staff time requirements.)

Fees             Basic Premium
On the first $5 million  1.5% 2.0%
On amounts over $5 million  1.0% 1.5%
On amounts over $10 million  0.75% 1.25%

Available Services for all Corporate Advised Funds

Strategic Philanthropy Services
• Consultation with our business services staff on your company’s planned or current philanthropic program including: 
 strategic planning, program development, custom employee training and grantmaking best practices.

• Access to a dedicated philanthropy manager as your point of contact for all community foundation services and to ensure 
 consistent, personalized consultation for your programs.

• In-depth research on corporate social responsibility trends, corporate philanthropy practices and specific issue areas    
 aligned with your grantmaking strategies.

Grantmaking Program Services

• Grantmaking program consultation, including the review and analysis of nonprofit grant applications as well as facilitation of   
 your company’s grantmaking review process.   
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• A dedicated philanthropy manager to field queries and communicate with nonprofits about your company’s grantmaking 
 programs and funding decisions.

• Analyze and track funding and grantmaking activity; evaluation of and follow-up of grantees’ final reports one year after funding.

• Access to vetted local nonprofit funding ideas and opportunities through consultation with our expert program officers and 
 the community foundation’s “Community Connections” program.

• 24/7 online fund access to facilitate grant recommendations.

Investment Management Services
• Expert guidance on the choice of one or more of the community foundation’s five investment pool options.

• Access to world-class investment managers and alternative investment strategies only available to large institutional investors.

• Management of the fund’s investment pool, including quarterly fund statements and convenient 24/7 online fund access.

Accounting and Financial Services
• Conduct reviews of domestic and international nonprofit grantees to ensure that organizations meet strict IRS charitable 
 rules and regulations.

• Process grant recommendations, prepare grant agreements (if necessary), create grant award letters and mail payments.

• Prepare and make available quarterly fund statements through an online portal that details all fund activity, including gifts 
 added to the fund, grants paid from the fund, investment pool activity and support fees.

• Accept gifts of real estate through the Real Estate Trust at Silicon Valley Community Foundation.

Additional Services
• Create a custom, co-branded online giving portal, enabling your employees to give directly to the fund.

• Link to your community relations/CSR website from the community foundation’s website.

• Highlight corporate philanthropy success stories and provide visibility in collateral materials and/or press releases, as applicable.

• Invitations to community foundation investment briefings and networking, education and convening events. 

Other Fees
Investment expenses are in addition to the administrative support fee charged by Silicon Valley Community Foundation. The 
community foundation will charge a one-time fee of $15,000 for corporate advised funds created with less than $1 million that 
require strategic program development assistance. Other fees may apply under special circumstances.

Contact Silicon Valley Community Foundation at businessservices@siliconvalleycf.org or call 650.450.5544 for 
additional information.


